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SHIPS COLLIDE 
I FOG; 1 SUNK; 
3AREDAMAGED 

I 

Yankee Crashes Into Italian Steam

er Off Fire Island. AH 

Hands Saved, i • 

RAM OUTBOUND TRANSPORT 

Graf Waldersee Rescued; Being 

Towed to Long Island; May 

Sink Before Port Made. 

(By United Press) 
Now York, June 12.—One ship was 

sunk and three others damaged in col
lisions in a thiick fog off the New York 
liarbor during the night. 

The steamer Yankee went down af
ter crashing into the Italian steamer 
Argentina, off Fire Island. The Argen
tina .was damaged ,but saved all hands 
from the Yankee. 

The transport Graf Waldersee, was 
rammed toy the shipping board steamer 
Kedondo off Sandy Hook while outward 
bound from New York to Brest. • 

The Leviathan and Patricia answered 
wireles sea 11 s fo rhelp from t!:e Graf 
Waldersee. " 

The Patricia took oft nil but a skele
ton crew from the damaged vessel and 
began towing her to Long Island to 
beach her. Army and navy tugs went 
to her rescue. When liine miles off 
Long Ijland she was said to lie filling 
rapidly; despite the pumps. . „ 

* 

* KEEP SWUNG 

ROCHESTER IS HOST TO 

JANKERS OF SECOND DIST. 

•5$ <By United Press) 
Hochesttr, June . 12.—Rochester en

tertained bankers of the second „ dis
trict of Minnesota here today. Automo
bile rides to Minnesota state park wil; 
be the bir, feature of, entertainment for 
the visitors. ^ { ' 

YANK READY TO 

Watertown Boy Says Armistice 

Found Americans Wilhng to 

Stop When Foe Licked 

fc 4 * ; *- * '.|l ' •.*» ;* # *J 
» SI'KS FOR TRjOrSERL-ESS a : * 
* ; ' ' PARADE IN STREETS * 
* • . * 

* ftynitjsd ;Pr^S3 ^ ; » 
* Oklahoma jeftty, QMfu, Jttiie 12. * 
* —If Walker D, Hines, director gen- * 
* era! of railroads, is responsible ior * 
* J . 'L. Wiikin's !miloanrt-a-hal£ * 
* tfoufeerless progress-through Okla- *'• 
* homa CitV streets, he won't admit * 
* }t. , » 
* • The whole ; embarrassing :.. oos-'-i* 

* troyersy wag to foe aired ?n district * 
* court today. . * 
* Wilkin, president of the Wilkin- * 
* Hale state bank here, asserts that 9 

* while a Pullman passenger frorn » 
* Fort Worth to Oklahoma City last * 
* Jariual-y some coniriitiiiceless per- * 
* son robed his berth. Consequently, * 
* he declares, refceiving no assistance * 
'.arid little sympathy from the <w»r " 
* ductor and porter, he was force<t * 
* to depart from the. train muel} em- * 
* barrasaed. " . * 

Kansas * Governor Allen of 
* Tells What People Ex-
* pect of Executive. 

f-VBls*-" 
At" L 

i • -

M 

(By United Press.) 
New York, June 12.—Henry J. Al

len, governor of Kansas, when in New. 
York welcoming the Kansas troops, 
was asked what he thought of the 
job of being governor. 
f. "I shouldn't advise a young man to 
take it on as an attractive and easy 
occupation," he said. "The job has 
not regular hours and is not, as many 
belive, all indoor work. Being gov
ernor, is the only employment *t eVer 
attempted which made running a 
newspaper (The Wichita Bearioii( 
seem like an easy sort of job. Yet at 
the conclusion of my -busiest, days I 
can't figure up wlierg.^the governor 

j has earned his salary. ||||^ 
f < "The most heai-t-lDreaking . things 
'"about my job is that when a man 

goes into it he takes it rather serious
ly. Theii he discovers that all a. large 
per cent of the people expect of him is 

, to keep a smiling front and go to pic-
-hics. And when one committee calls 
to invite you to' tlieir picnic and find* 
you're at another, the story is stari-

, jpi that the governor Is -a- gadabout, 
-(:fspevei* in his office,," .• , 
, ..Allen.,declared it 'is truly remarks.-
•gwjile what some men- will campaign in 

sorts of weather to get ' 
';7irr "The governor's <la.y begins^with' the 
• ..mall/' he continued. ("The letter's 
.^pertainiiiff to state business are" easy.' 

'"" The crank letters are «ke dandilloM— 
no matter <• how many - you dispftj«iyef 
there are still more. An auto , owner 
will writ© in fully convinced the govt 
ernot* h»s-fully decided to go hack to 

-Tftnuto theft. A wife will write that her 
usband came home with liyuQr on 

his brafti^ , wbsit tbTe i ggtoMiP 
or intend to-Ao'abotilftit4? ^ i v 1^,1 •: 

"Tejs| |i|tej[ Vt&ci 
rather tserious business" of explaining1 

to Peoplfl.hafo.lhfA c»agtirtntY^ 

sfthfnt ^goverpoH Jl&Jd .milkon^ 
tant straggle to secure «fflcieqcy.Ai$d: 

fi?WS are illftpdsed /ihe governor is 
hRflr: »nf itmc' 

"The boys of the'3G3rd infantry, 8flth 
division were satisfied to quit fight
ing when the news of the armistice 
reached tliem as they were waiting on 
the banks of the Moselle river fc 
orders to cross," -said Charles King, 
the other day, in speaking of the atti
tude of the boys toward the declara-
ion of an armistice. "They were there 
to whip the Germans, and when that 
had been accomplished, a cessation of 
hostilities was agreeable to them." 

After two weeks of inaction on the 
Moselle, the 353rd was ordered to ad
vance into Germany as a unit in the 
army of occupation, where Mr. King 
saw service both at Treves arid Cob; 

len7 1 "i J1 . J 1 
•• -- . r-~—: ̂ 'v. .. » I ' * ' ,„v 

The (first atftion tne 353rd infantry 
engaged in, was on the St. Mihiel 
front, when they made an advance of 
between 8 and 9 kilometers the first 
day.They met with very little resisst-
anee except from the machine gun 
nests, as the Germans seemingly were 
anxious to surrender. The men ad
vanced during the day and dug in at 
night. Their heaviest losses were suf
fered in line rather than in advancing, 
Mr. King stated. - - r^' t 
•: * v 

A captured •"village, tto headquar-
'tr-rs of thtv Ocrfrxinra, a i»ag- of 
prisoners to the Yanks, 'in' one haul-, 
the enemy surrendering '^without a 
fight. • 

The men of the 353rd infantry were 
transferred to the Argonne sector af
ter their St. Mihiel experience, and 
though the fighting was some of the 
most severe of the war, the men did 
not experience any of the hand *o 
hand combats, as did those at Chateau 
Thierry. 

The Germans intimate It no v,•ledge of 
the country through which they were 
fighting and their ability to hide ma-
cine gun nests and artillery, knowing 
the contour of the country, and the 
accuracy with which the. airmen, with 
the fiid of nearly perfect maps the foe 
possessed, could locate probable allied 
position which was of great assistance 
to the- cntsmy in the use of the ma
chine guns and artillery, the effective
ness of which they prided thems,elves 
on. . •'_.• 

Mr. King was with the headquarters 
company, and acted as runner be
tween the line headquarters and the 
2nd b&tjtalion during (the, engagement 
on the St. Mihiel sector. > 

Mr. king has b*en visiting at South 
Shore this week, and will spend some
time wi«h; ..his: parents; Mr. arid Mrs. 
J. H. King, on FlrSt avenue S E„ 
before- definitely deciding on " his 
future plans. , 

Rumored That Recognition Omsk 

Government Hos Been Given., 

by the "Big Four.1 

A Wheel WiAin a Wheel | 
' 'j§|3?he A^mertown Daily News- is> spending; approximately two 
Wousand dollars a month for labor in the city • of i "Wateptown, or 
nearly twenty-Four thousand dollare a year. This1 'money 'stays in 
Watertown, goiugr, 1'or the most part.-to AY at e^towr^^. retail ruer-

s directlly or indirectly.-, i , ^ , 

No 

TOURNAMENT, 

TO FEATlM ANNUAL 

U.i <3.L T. CONVENTION 

-

yi 

jST2 

RANTZAU TO RECEIVE REPLY 

STARTSJUNE 15 

Five Day Time Limit Would Give 

the Germans Until June 18 

t -• for Action. 
<  1  L  ' fit V  

*  1  *  * f  

f - * (By United Pres') 

l?aris, June 12,—A semi-oflicial French 
note today stated that'the itilies' replv 
to the German counter proposals has: 
already been formula tec^., and will be 

Fore&n Minteily 
I^-odcdprfl^sffitaa'il toni<yrroty7J"f^^»5 

From the sam? «5urce xi-was learned 
Hihc an announcement may be expected 
soon that the "big tour" 'have defin
itely deodod fo refuse the recognition 
of Admiral I-ColchaJ: isoyern-
ment, ^s. * 

In case the allied reply is handed to 
the Germans tomorrow the five day 
time limit expected to accompany it, 
would require the Germans' to "accept 
ihe^tieatj, by June 18,s * f , , r „ ^ 

Virtual Recognition of 
Anti-Bolshevik Government 

Paris, June 12.—The ; ilies have 
wired Admiral Kolchak that his reply, 
is substantially an agreement to the 
propositions and that they are there
fore willies to extend to him the pup. 
port set forth, it was officially an-, 
nounced this afternoon. 

' " ' IW, % 
Previous reports indiciTc/l th-iT rcc; 

nition niight be "withheld.. 

Thift'^ction, however, apparently 
constitutes the virtual recoffnition of 

4?^'?0l8hevik government 

BUSINESS WOMN 

^'The Wfftcstown Daily Ne^s is a locally owned institxitftm. 
politician or would-be politieiaU' no public officer, or would-be 
officer, no political organissat^jn' oj* other association o£> men, either 
for thomsoh'eSEOr llirougli any person or persons representing them, 
directly or indirectly owns a dollar's wortji of stoek or, interest in this 
newspaper. #n other words, tlve ownership of the Daily News rests, 
wholly and" ''Entirely. •:in.* W^teiWojitn: citizens and citizens .residing 
within Watevtown's trade territory in the state of Soutli Ik-kota. 
No other person whomsoever, gtfeat or small ,white or colored bond 
or ireo, has• liiterest,. vlirectly ov md«rcetly, in the Daxiy 
This is a matter which is capal)li|:jDif proof, accessible tos^ny inter-; 
ested party, who;in j^od; faith iind for business reasons) • seeks or 
cares to seek the tmth whe# thg iirnfch may be found. \>¥& t 

; 'In any o^ent, the Daily Ne\ys is giving back to Watertown and 
AVat«rtown -Jnisiness houses and ^vill' Continue so to' ^6, more than 
it takes from tfe'em .for the reason t/hat, owning'to its methods of de
manding and receiving for its outside subscriptions a priee in keep
ing with sound business principles as practiced by the leading sue-
/•essi'ul journals of America, it is not imposing, what aitiotruts to 
a subsidy iiprui its local citizens.. To be more specific it is not 
charging its liome people six or seven dollare a year and letting out
siders have the paper for two or three dollars a year, or less m 
case it can't get more- , ^ 

The "Watertown Daily News stands for a square deal in both 
politics and "business It has no private interests to subserve. There 
is j?>o f>D3itiaf«l-^artv or association to which it is bound. , It receives 
no subsidy i'poiu any source, directly or indirectly. 

; • " '. V." < -v '':V. 

Nevertheless, and riotwithstanding, there, ttte' a feiv business in
stitutions in Watertown whose houses have NOT been represented in 
the advertising columns of the Daily News, numbering perhaps half a 
dozen, or thereabouts, that have banded themselvse together in an 
umlgrstandingl ljiat this paper shall be "staved out-:'-

k^To their (irJginal excuse, based upon the; premiSe that a news

paper must conform its policy to ih« polijicai opinions or bias of 

the parties cpwiemed, they have Sftde^ another, naw<^) that there 

Is nof room daUies-f, bgt- a^th|^me ti"me, 
they are «uppOstting what purports to be'Wo aailiies "under <ine 

management, thus eontBoVeriing their own argument in this respect. 

^•Tlheir secret understajiding has now reached a point where it! 
may properly be termed a boycott, concerning which the Daily News 
may have a word t<> say from time to time, on the' principle of a 
square deal for 

^We question no man's right"to transact business when aria where 
he'pleases, soi'long," ;s he infringes upon no other man's rights, nor 
do" we- dispute a maij's right, to advertise when and where and how 
he pleases; but we do?question the right of any man or coterie of 
men to enter into a conspiracy, secretly or otherwise, to prevent 
honest and square-toed competition in any line of business-

.^The Daily News, exercising its right of choice from among 
the four or five political organisations in South Dakota, and finding 
the platforms tr be sub^aiiiially identical in principle, seems to have 
incurred displeasure in certain quarters when this paper saw fit 
to give the farming interests of this section a fair representation in 
ii^coluams::- And because we have, from the beginning, given the 
farmer a square deal, we are being punished by a few of the mer
chants of this city, by .their agreement to withhold their adver
tising from the columns of "the Daily News. .. • 

What political party the Daily News may support in tlie next 
campaign depends entirely upon conditions that may ptise in the 
meantime, and upon the character of the platforms adopted and 
the type of men' nominated, ^ t » • ' . 

We have a list of the names of the parties to this ''gentlemen's 
agreement", in Watertown, and to enter into discussion of the de
tails thereof might furnish very interesting sidelights concerning 
the methods by which it is sought to bring the press under more or 
less subserviency, 

fey Vnlted Tkmf 'W 
Grand Ftorks, Juno la—A.f:Jittaeball 

tournament and watfer oarnivaJ will, be 
Among the features at the annual 'Con
vention jof the tirntod donrth^roJsu 
travelers hero today, <tomojlrow anfl 
Saturday. Teams from 'Fargo, Devils 
L»ake, Grhjjd Forkjj, ^fookiston And 
.haps 'Duluth will participate-Jin \ the 
baseball tounawent. 1 ' ' '"f.. , -
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Contingent of Archangel Soldiers 
Brings Exciting Tales, of En
counters With the f Bolshevik 
Forces. 

United Press) 
->5rost,' France, June 12.—trwna^ 
Xjort Gear arrived iiere this atterrtbon 
from the Archangel front with detaoC. 
nient' of Michigan and* Wisconsin 
troops, telllnff of thnUlnf, lights with 
tUft boJshevlkl. 

The •to.w|i | Basin«sj 
club tfavfe rWt^J+n# Hiir^ hder'' 

.rlcc^iort tooW: %<&• Ifoiifelness 

The MriaiAlft'tton '*&: the 
pre^t-nt and everfc;woman..'4rvi girl who 

is a ine.etj: 

pdome^rl'Tfc^ted^Jt/fi •fhe^thfcd floor of 
the Goss block annex.; Several lc.lgea 

•I^ivorable weather In the interim is fot"'many years » 
expected t/v result in the greatest1 exo- room bofore ~0. tn* W. crepted 

- " ' iheit hnlldlny ' 1 -.It - -i"" 
twrwnmarrzrrr^rzr .n 

. ,. M 

thflS jeria w,I}l ho .jyomen ' who 

(By  United Press) ; > / ; ! 

.Taul-Minn., Jut.© 12.—Fishermen 
.Who favor bass were digging out their 
tackle today for a try next Sunday— 
the opening day of the season. 

been KasoRAi-.jt'saat; 

numbert of rod citrtietv have been out. 
The open season- for bass starts Junes 
15. Both larse moutlt\anij «m«^w'outh. 
hl&Rk % to 

come from the country, to chop be 
welcomed to the * 

T»fl HHSSWSBU" •»' 21 STOOENTS^GRADOTE1 • 

•the Monday meMlpg. , MpA J. tV. 
Jfumphr%i4'-M,r^; ' Bird a«4 Mrtr. 
WeS!« ara c^mlnjtj^e' wTjo 
e&Swtii' •diel^toeh^ldb^^on," '. ̂ ' 

%  ̂ 1  r  •< i -  •  -
Jfohda^ ^' 

Ur Jtca Prerfg) 
.Washington1, June . 12.—The - senate 

JWftfigti 8€lationa committee 'today pass* 
-ed jfi favorftfcle ' r-eport on the Knox 
,:eaolutjaflr^to virtually ^ejwrpto tho 

XjcngVKX ot jiTations covenant - from the 
yeaco treaty proper.-«;> 

mmwMffismm SOIOOLS 
tTniteaf r«w) 

^raa»est<ywn, n. D., i24v*r«retity. 
pne. at«4ental. will bo" graduated here' to-
-ijjghtf trqm tfte Jame«tOwn h'tlerh school^ 
^jtesreftuth? Bauer ^4 iMiw '• 

seiectea to vaiedietdWati 
* ':vAnd palHtatwian, Mwpeetlvoiy. - • 

GREAT 

H. W. ATWATER 

mm* 

Sach u UaitalJ 

New 

Indaitry 

<United 

high" prices #Wh 
haa never seen wou^ 
adoption of the. plan 
4nsr, obtHned to, the 
tlona rcttnmttt$Q by 
era, ^enatora, 
Nations, was ..s 

• arhoy ;^'e 
of P, Morgan,-Va 
9ok in-the t*refity't , 
shoy^a that 
mitUoii' of the greatest trttot In 
is M 
•and to iiontrril »ot 
>non6yf^«^i^ 
W«. 

OF PIONEERING 
• '-w ' 1 .:•• •" . • 

SpihV Counly Pioneer, I^ow Visits 
ing Watertown, Hauled.a Load 
of Wheat Seventy RKle*JorWa-

' tertowft;; HiA\Nearcst . $8^^ 

Station, 

Mr. Atwatei1 has b<Son connected 
of the Dakotas, is in the city, having 
arrived yesterday. . • 

Mr, AHvater has been connected 
with the Armour packing company 
for the past twenty-four years as a. 
buyer of stoci. He Is a 
vacation, and-, what is fine, hie Wr oft 
the pension roll, of the tfreat i«icking 
company, so that when he stops, to 
fish or to cut bait he doesn't have ,io 
worry abotlt where, his next meal is 
coming from. • - ' , 

H. ,W. Atwater went Into Spink 
county in 1879, when there was no 
human being there excepting' old 
Drifting Goose and his tribe of Indians 
and it few whites who had begun to 
appreciate the future possibilities,- 'pf, 
the famous Jim river valley. Hfc 
settled on a farm and hobnobbed with 
Ike Ouimet, also one of the pioneers, 
now in business In Watertown. Mr. 
F. J. Cory- was another© pioneer of 
the vicinity of Redfleld who became 
acquainted with Mr. Atwater. 

The second year he raised a> crop 
near Redfield, Mr. Atwater's .wheat 
yield was 37% bushels to the icre, 
and he had forty-five acres-, all Of 
which, except what he saved for seed 
for himself and one load which f'tie 
hauled to Watertown, BO as to get a 
little cwh for buying Christmas 
presents for his family, he disposed 
of. to homesteaders in and about the 
locality. H-ence.^Mr. Atwater may l>e 
said to have gotten pcquainted" with 
Watertown when it was real y^ung 
anS -before the railroad' extended11 w<Mt. 

Later, when the rallroti^ pushed «P 
from Hurort and: on west from Water-
town, the Splnk,. ,^our.ty . ploneef itle-
votefl considerable • ottdntion 1o /stock-
raising—and that's how ,ttijp jattqntion 
qC the- Armoura-^was attracted "his way. 
They thought he understood stock and 
was a gold judge: of values; conse
quently they made him a sufficient 
offer to get- him av?»iy from his firm, 
and, as already stated, for twenty-four 
yers he lias been buying stock ' for 

r<«S 

(By United Press) 
New York, .Tuno 12.—The officials of 

both telegraph companies and the 
strike officials today claimed the tia-
tlon-wido strike situation, from their 
respective, view pointa, is improving. •» 

on? of the biggt^J: jmpking,4(;ojBpJuiif^ 
Jn"»'the' 3*oWtfA'»,v * V-S>">r' "tysf 

Here's to Mr. *Atwatet's" health! 

TURKSH DELEGATIONS ON 

AY TO .CONFERENCE? 

JOREIGN MIN., ARRIVES 

r;-^ v-

•% 
<By UnjiVS 

vaucreason, France, June 
«fam Minister Daniar.Ceiid.o# Tucluy, 
icpompa.nied by oi» iecpet^rlejl^ 

from Toultoa, ai, iflltfplght, ̂  
e remainder' of ihe Turkish 
•" will arrive ;la£er. «»-

"pl" 

CHORUS OF 400 VOICES TO 

SING FOR LUTHER LEAGUE 

^r- ^ «« 
<Bsr Vnî  m 

( Pkr$o,1tf. D. JuTie 12.—-Four htfnored 
VOICC3 ,will form < the choius 

North Dakatai ' .iXfuHWfr X>eexuc 
Oftbra!'-'Ildlon ,-<# "the/^rwegjaa 

bftiber&n churcii of 'Aal^rica. oponing 
today an4 <?0/rtln?ji>jg ^until, jS^tiifiiy 

w«frW: Jfejjasjinita 
B. Stephens, FargdrMiss AflefeldeJSl, 
ortaas, -Northfielfl, - J Mihti;s Henry & 

s&mtm 

RES0UIT10M TD 

U. S. 
¥W 

WasTihiRtoa, <PM»» 
ttcn seeking to Uw VMi 
Startes from «Hh. 
tide 10 

.  t i o i i s ~  
«Kv by IMJpH 

GIVEN 
DR. OFDI 

Rev Oay 
^1 

Cw White, pastor 
Methodist Episcopal £hu)PCh 
town, wa» o.ne of the three l^ati j 
whorp the degree of Doctor io^.Tftvliij'] 
ity^Was conferred by - the .MisloUjPl 
leyan College^ Cameron," Sto,*;"' 
Rev, Mr. White received 
of tho honor this morning. 

Thte honor, .In reeogalHott; 
arship and what the induvhkuat *hnui" 
accomplished since his graduation train,, 
coltega. ,comes wholly urisollcrtpd.'^ 
large list of names are £ub8iitt^'fr<w 
wliileh the college makes thfe selection 
of those upon whom thWeg^ee 
conferred. 

Rev, Mr. White was .^[ivfen hla' degree 
of A* .B. at the Missouri 'Wet'lfeyan1 |n 
1904; took hjs A, M, .^egre^.M' tbe ,Bos-t|'-j 
ton University Grfliitfaie a^nobl In 
and In 1^09 quaUfl^d for the degree ofJJ 
S. Boston Scliool of r Theology 

GARCIA ELECTED GOVER'R; ^ 
IS ARRESTED AND JAILED 

BY CARRANZA FOLLOWERS! 
It (By United pwas-V' 

Nucvo Laredo, Mexico," ' 
Juan M. <3a rcia, apparently '^ect«4,^ 
governor of Nuevo X/eon last SAnda^i"^ 
has^bepn arrests by the C&vranJjA' r&f* 
reaontatiy^.and.is held in isli-ai ICa#' 
terty, ticording to tmvrferi^ t* r< 
ij#re today. , , t, - - X 

Street fighving hafl|j bm»i 'generittji^' 
Monterey and T?et#eae»5c^tlfty " 
hundred \?er«-

ASSOCIATE 
iXfVStWM 

Jmns 

ie^ed- -lltt-

i yST ta •o** 
at*i.D^ 


